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Welcom e to the autum n edi t i on 
of  the Huby Voice

I t r eal ly feels l ike we are saying goodbye to 
summer  this week and what a busy summer  we've 
had here in Huby. 

This year 's Huby Feast was another  roar ing 
success. Look out for  feedback from the Feast 
organiser s and some br i l l iant photos of Dolly 
Dettol enjoying the feastivi ties. 

Huby School PTA carnival fol lowed shor tly after  
the Feast and was another  well-attended vi l lage 
event r aising funds for  our  school.  

The New  Inn was shut br ief ly for  a r efurb and the 
community shop has continued to go from 
str ength to str ength. Here's looking for ward to an 
equally fun-f i l led r un up to Chr istmas! 

Delivered fr ee to al l  homes in Huby

Mon - Fri 8.00am - 6.00pm

Saturday 8.00am - 12.30pm

Sunday 9.00am - 11.30am

Opening Hours

Tel: 01347 811731

Please shop local and 
remember at the post 
office you can:

- Bank your cheques;
- Pay cash into your 

bank account;
- Withdraw cash using 

your debit card. 

We are your local bank 
service. 

Look out for special 
promotions! 

"The Huby Voice has been a 
brilliant way to advertise my 

business and reach out to 
local people."

Anna Martinez-Armitage, Spanish Talk 



Huby Father 's Day Feast  
First and foremost, The Feast Committee would like 
to thank all who supported The Huby Feast 2015, 
whether it be through sponsorship; making a 
scarecrow (Harecrow); donating a tombola prize; 
marquee assembling; attending the day itself ... any 
support is always greatly appreciated, so The Feast 
team would like to kick off  with a huge thank you to 
you all! We 
hope you 
would agree 
that The Feast 
was another 
fantastic day, 
with lots of fun 
and 
entertainment 
for all the 
family! From 
climbing walls and archery, to stunning performances 
from Queen Elsa; from The Scouts f l ipping burgers, to 
a 22 foot inf latable crazy golf  circuit; from 25 vintage 
tractors gracing the scene, to delicious cakes being 
served by The Community Cafe, with the fabulous 
sounds of Dynamics Community Band drif t ing over 
the f ield. There really was something for everyone.

This year saw a 
great deal of local 
talent being 
celebrated, 
starting with our 
very own Huby 
AmDrams Dolly 
Dettol there to 
off icially open 
The Feast, putting 
smiles on faces 
and spreading 

general merriment from the minute it all started. We 
were then fortunate to have three very dif ferent 
performances from local sports groups: Huby Martial 
Arts, Galtres Gymnastics Club and Easingwold Curve 
Dance. We would like to take this opportunity to 
thank these groups for their t ime, efforts and 
involvement with The Feast this year, your presence 
really did elevate the vibe and buzz of The Feast and 
we would love to see what you will bring next year?! 
And not forgetting our resident star of the show...our 
cheeky Huey the Hare who made some cameo 

appearances, high-f iving the 
crowds like our very own 
celebrity!

And so the fun of the day 
continued with WonderPhil 
performing magical tricks in and 
around the f ield, the children 
busy making scarecrows in the craft tents or running 
races for medals, or hurling themselves down the 
giant inf latable slides...or in most cases, doing all 
these things, just not all at once. With some 

magnif icent Birds 
of Prey and a 
selection of reptiles 
on display, 
delicious food on 
offer, including 
Pampas Argentinian 
Steaks, Caribbean 
delights, ice 
creams, doughnuts, 

not to mention Ricky and Pete from The Mended 
Drum creating culinary masterpieces during their l ive 
food demonstrations, we really believe that there 
was something for everyone at The Feast this year!

A f inal note of 
congratulations 
must go to our ' 
Harecrow' 
winner of 2015, 
The Hare 
Ambulance, 
received the 
most votes, as 
voted by you. 
There were a 
fantastic 55 
scarecrows dotted around the vil lage this year, so a 
huge thanks to all of you who joined in the fun. We 
look forward to seeing even more 
Scarecrows/Harecrows around Huby next year.

So thank you all for your support for The Feast 2015, 
should you wish to join our team to help organise 
fun, family events, then please contact:
Steve (810865) or Ema (810755) 



Chr i stm as Tast i ngs at  Bar ker s of  
Huby  

Please pop along to Barkers on Sunday 18 
October  between 2pm ? 4pm where there 
w i l l  be tastings from some of our  local 
supplier s w ith an emphasis on al l  things 
Chr istmas! Cakes, sl ices, breads, jams, 
chutneys, mince pies hohoho! 

There w i l l  also be special customer  order  
forms for  the Chr istmas per iod so you can 
plan your  Chr istmas dinner  and food 
orders through Barkers. 

Post  Of f i ce &  Shop Im pr ovem ents 

We are ver y pleased to have been awarded 
a grant from the Post Off ice Community 
Fund, and a grant from Hambleton Distr ict 
Counci l?s ?Making a Difference Fund? to 
continue w ith our  improvements to the 
post off ice and shop. 

Dur ing the last week of October, the new  
post off ice counter  w i l l  be instal led and the 
old one removed, making way for  some 
new  display uni ts including some new  
magazine, newspaper  and card shelving. 
We?ll be r eplacing the small ice-cream 
fr eezer  w ith a new  upr ight fr eezer  and a 
new  double fr idge to help us keep those 
Chr istmas turkeys fr esh and chi l led! 

The Post Off ice w i l l  have to close for  one 
day only on Thursday 29 October  although 
the shop should be able to stay open for  
most of the day. 

I t w i l l  be a l i ttle chaotic that week, so please 
bear  w ith us, as the improvements w i l l  be 
wor th al l  the planning and effor t. 

Volunteer ing i s Fun!  
We have an amazing 70 volunteers signed 
up for  shop although most of these can only 
work an occasional shi f t. There is a core of 
20 or  so volunteers working r egular ly in the 
shop who have developed their  ski l ls and 
grow n in confidence and abi l i ty.  I f  you?d 
l ike to join us, please speak to any of the 
management committee or  emai l 
volunteers.barker s@outlook.com and we?ll  
sor t out some tr aining and suppor t to get 
you involved. I t is fun and a great way of 
feel ing connected w ith other  people in the 
community.  We are pleased to have John 
Micklethwaite and Elaine Corden ser ving 
on the management committee who are 
both now  par t of the opening up and 

closing team!   

I f  you would l ike to 
nominate Barkers of 
Huby for  a Countr yside 
All iance award, (best 

vi l lage shop and post off ice) please do so 
before 2nd Novem ber .  
http://w w w.countr yside-al l iance.org/nominate-now -in-the-rural-oscars/ 

http://www.countryside-alliance.org/nominate-now-in-the-rural-oscars/


News f rom Huby 
Par ish Council

Recent  elect i on  
&  Par i sh 
Counci l l or s news 

Following the recent local 
elections Colin Arthur was 

elected, unopposed, as a new parish councillor. 

In the absence of a Parish Clerk Christine Cookman 
has assumed the role (Along with being our district 
councillor) since the May elections.  She has been an 
invaluable source of advice and has worked tirelessly 
for this parish.  We all owe her a debt of gratitude in 
enabling our parish council to reform and move 
forwards. 

Our new Parish Clerk, Fiona Hill, started her new role 
on 21st September, with a handover from Christine 
Cookman, the acting clerk since May.  Fiona lives in 
the area and is already a parish clerk for six other 
local vil lages.  She brings with her much experience 
and local knowledge. 

 Please consider joining us as a co-opted councillor 
and having a part to play in your vil lage!  Come along 
to the next Parish Council meeting on 21st September 
at The Methodist Chapel and tell a bit about yourself .  
Why not get involved? 

Huby Vi l l age Tr ee Sur vey

As part of the parish Councils requirement to make 
sure Huby's Open Spaces are safe it commissioned a 

tree survey. 
The results of 
the survey 
were 
published in 
the previous 
Huby Voice.  
Since then the 
council have 

had contact with residents and are looking at possible 
ways to save the multi-stemmed willow on Baston 
Lane.  More on this later in the year. Other work 
recommended is the removal of ivy and dead wood 
from other trees. 

Elect i on Update

We now need others to 
join us? .the parish can 
have up to another 4 
councillors.  Please 
consider getting 
involved in what happens in YOUR village.  Why not 
speak to any councillors, past and present, or visit the 
Hambleton District Council website and f ind out 
what?s involved.

 

BTO Sum m er  
2015 
House Mar t i ns 
sur vey 
Huby was part of the 
1000 1km squares 
surveyed this summer 
throughout the UK to 
look at House Martin 
numbers and their 
habitats. 

8 colonies were recorded within Huby with 13 active 
nests. 

This is all very positive when these dainty birds are 
on the amber conservation watch list. 

Instal l at i on of  new  signs on Tal l y 
Hi l l  

The parish council 
were delighted to 
see the long 
awaited signs 
installed on Tally 
Hill to encourage 
dog owners to be 
responsible for 
their animals waste.  
To this end a new 
dog waste bin have 
been erected at the Shaw Crescent entrance to the 
open space.  The attractive and colourful signs were 
designed by pupils from our own primary school.  It is 
hoped that their clear message will help this to be a 
place that can be used safely by all residents.



The Queen's 90th 
bir t hday 
celebrat ions 2016

You may be aware that the 
12th of June 2016 celebrates 
the 90th birthday of Our 
Royal Highness Queen 
Elizabeth. To help mark this 
tremendous occasion we 
(the Huby Village Events 
Committee) are looking at holding a great 
celebration within the village!

We have no firm ideas as to what it would look like 
but one thing we are sure of is, we need your help 
to make it happen!!

If you would like to be involved why not come 
along to our first planning meeting to be held at 
The New Inn Huby on Tuesday t he 3rd of  
November  at 7:30pm

Help make this a party Liz would be proud of!!   

News f rom Huby Methodist  Church

As the new school term begins it is also the start of 
the Methodist year, with new Ministers taking up their 
posts within our circuit. All our term-time activities 
start once again. 

We hold Morning services on the first and third 
Sunday at 10.30 am and a Café style service on the 4th 
Sunday at 4pm.This is a more informal service with 
tea/coffee and cake. If there is a fifth Sunday in the 
month then we usually hold a joint service with All 
Hallows. We warmly welcome you to join us for any of 
these services. Please check the notice board for 
monthly details. 

We are continually looking at ways that the church can 
serve the community and we would especially like to 
offer to the older, lonely or housebound person an 
occasion where they could meet with others, so we 
will be holding our first 

 'Soup & Puds' event  on Saturday December 5th- 
11.30am ? 1pm  

The girls from the Community Café have kindly 
offered to help also and we will make it a joint 
Christmas Village event. If you would be interested in 
joining us or you know of someone who might, please 
phone Carole Smith 810057 or Jean Abbey 838593. 
Transport can be arranged. Any offers of help on the 
day or to make soup/puds  would be gratefully 
received. 

For any more information about the Church contact 
stewards:  Carole Smith  810057 /  Jean Abbey  838593

What 's on at  t he Chapel...

Our regular activities include weekly Prayer 
Group from 8.00am to 9.00am on Thursdays in 
Chapel, ecumenical Bible study sessions, and 
Open the Book, a fortnightly session in school 
every other Tuesday. Wednesday Club and 
Monday Club take place monthly, along with 
weekly Jelly Beans and regular Keep Fit  
sessions. For further details see the Chapel 
notice board.

Prescr ipt ion service. If you need help with 
fetching your prescription from Stillington, 
Tollerton or Easingwold surgeries, please contact 
Pat Wragg on 810693.

For Bapt isms, Weddings or Funerals please 
contact  our Minister , Revd. Elizabeth Cushion, 
on 821460.



Chai r m an: Trev Peacock 810955

Tr easur er : Roger  Kraemer  810162

  

 

Oper at i on Eye Bal l

Chr istmas patrols ear ly 
December. 

 Co-ordinator s & 
volunteer  lead evening 
patrols of the vi l lage in 
the two week run up to Chr istmas. 

Pair s of w i l l ing & committed local r esidents w i l l  patrol 
the vi l lage from 6-8pm.  The idea is to r aise the prof i le 
of the need for  vigi lance around Chr istmas time and 
deter  burglar y & other  cr iminal activi ty. 

The co-ordinator s are in contact w ith the local pol ice 
dur ing their  patrols via two-way radio. 

Recr u i tm ent
We are always looking for  extr a volunteers to join the 
groups as co-ordinator s. The posi tion is not at al l  
onerous:

- Shor t AGM in Januar y (Mended Drum / New  Inn)
- Prepared to be a point of contact for  your  area 

w ithin the vi l lage
- Join in the Chr istmas patrols (Suppor ted by local 

pol ice ? high viz jackets/r adios provided)

- Assist w i th del iver y of Huby 
Voice (quar ter ly)

Top Tips

- Invest in some plug in timers (l ights and radios are 
strong deter rents as are TV simulator s)

- Close cur tains in the evening/night 
- Secure wheeled bins/ladders so that ?would be 

cr iminals? cannot use them to access your  proper ty 
- Aler t neighbours to your  hol iday plans 
- Lock outside doors now  the darker  days are w ith us
- Light Up  Lock Up...leave a l ight on when out 

between 4-9pm 
- Ensure al l  tools are locked away and ladders are 

not accessible

Notes f r om  the Chai r

I  attend the quar ter ly Hambleton South 
Neighbourhood Watch Association meetings in 
Easingwold on behalf of the vi l lage. This keeps the 
group aware of any police ini tiatives, update on cr ime 
f igures, etc. 

Recent concerns include: anti -social behaviour  and 
continuing theft from domestic oi l  tanks in our  r egion. 

Talk  at  Easingwold NW AGM: Cyber cr im e 

Regional pol ice off icer s talked the group through what 
actually cybercr ime was and how  we can al l  be a lot 
smar ter  about protecting ourselves and our  digi tal 
systems.  This included the use of robust passwords, 
care w ith onl ine shopping/banking and an absolute 
must was the instal lation of  credible anti -malware 
software 

Tr ev Peacock  

Huby Neighbourhood Watch

Huby Local Walks Group

The group has been working hard to try 
to finalise the first 4 walks. It is harder 
than one thinks to get all the details right. 
We are hoping to have them ready for 
trial in a more useful format in the autumn. We still have to verify 
responsibility for signs, styles etc. Many of you will know that the 
stile on the lane off the Stillington Road which you use to go 
towards the lane at the side of the cemetery is broken. We would 
like to get that sorted before putting ?cross over the style? in print. 
If anyone has information about reponsibility please let us know. 
We will be hoping to contact the footpath officer at NYCC.

We have been working on 8 walks in total.

Meanwhile if anyone would like a draft copy of any on the walks 
please contact : - Kathryn Wallis 01347 810612

Jackie Bullough 810873 Ryan Batty 07787170832 

Stuar t Bur ton 81015 David Bracewell 810148

Daw n Thompson 811242 Br ian King 811532

Paula Howell 811968 Ernest Cooke 810810 

Daw n Walmsley 810776

Working Part y Needed

Could you give up an hour, or so at the end of 
September/early October to help clear the grass 
ingress on the path from Huby to Sutton?

Currently it is less than one person's width!

Tools can be supplied 
(spades/edging tools etc)

Contact Cllr Sally-Jane Fell 
810955 if you are 
interested (date to be 
arranged).



Sut ton & Huby Gardening Club
Meets on the 4th Wednesday of the month at 7.45pm and alternates between Huby Methodist Chapel and 
Sutton Village Hall. Chairman: Willie Anderson,  Secretary: Ann Butler 810462,  Huby Rep & Treasurer: 
Sally-Jane Fell 810955

Tr ev?s Gr ow ing Tips

Things to do i n  the gar den now...

- Why not tr y your  hand at grow ing tul ips from seed? 
- Star t for cing indoor  hyacinths 
- Mulch alpines w ith washed gr i t, or  stone chippings 
- Cut dow n spent perennials that don?t have 

seedheads you want to keep 
- Li f t gladiol i  when their  leaves star t to go yel low  
- Continue to deadhead f lowers as they fade, to keep 

the show  going 
- In the greenhouse: r eplace any broken panes, 

r educe water ing, br ing in tender  plants before 
temperatures fal l , open the vents on warm days, 
sow  hardy annuals 

- In the vegetable garden: har vest maincrop potatoes, 
protect late crops w ith f leece, sow  baby spinach to 
use in salads, f inish planting out new  str aw ber r y 
plants and water  well , sow  onions, br ing basi l  
indoors.  Store vegetables in a well  venti lated, frost 
fr ee, dr y place. 

- In the fr ui t garden: Continue to pick and store 
apples and other  fr ui t. Remove canes that have 
fr ui ted from summer  r aspber r ies. 

- Maintain your  law n: aerate w ith a hollow -tine 
corer.  Scar i fy. Apply autumn fer ti l iser. 

- In the pond:  tidy up water  l i ly fol iage

Fi r st  tal k  of  nex t  season:

Wed 23rd September  at Huby Methodist Chapel, doors 
7.15pm for  7.45pm star t. 

'Gr owing lavender  and pinks' by Gi l l  Tom k inson

Visi tor s always welcome. 
£2.50 (talk & r efr eshments)

Mem ber ship i ncludes:

- Doors open 7.15pm for  7.45pm star t. Subscr iptions: 
£8 per  year  (£2.50 for  over  80s, visi tor s & under  18s). 

- Raff le each meeting (Three hampers at the 
Chr istmas Social too!!)

- Meetings are held on the four th Wednesday of the 
month, alternately in each vi l lage (Grey Vi l lage Hall  
in Sutton). 

- Subscr iptions also give 10% off at a var iety of local 
gardening outlets. Visi tor s always welcome.

Please come along and join this l ively, enthusiastic and 
ver y fr iendly club.  You?ll  be assured of a ver y warm 
welcome, an enter taining talk , garden themed raff le and 
fol lowed by r efr eshments to round off  the evening. 

Open Gar dens

May?s biennial Open Gardens at Sutton was ver y well  
attended and raised over  £4.5k for  local char i ties.  The 
larger  share going to St Mar tin?s Chi lden?s Hospice and 
other  local donations include: Huby brow nies, Huby 
Playground and Huby School.      

The two new  gardens were ver y popular.  The Black 
Swan, on Main Street promises to be a magnif icent 
garden on the basis of last year?s work r ecover ing half  
an acre of w i lderness!  The Smale?s garden at the other  
end of Sutton is a del ight.  Small and per fectly formed, 
w ith great attention to detai l . 

Gar den Visi t s 

This has been a ver y busy summer  for  this par ish club.  
We had a fantastic day tr ip to Mount St John at 
Felixkir k . Mt St John has impeccably maintained pr ivate 
gardens w ith fabulous views in al l  dir ections 
sur rounding a 1720?s house.  This was fol lowed by a 
superb meal the The Carpenter s Arms . The day f inished 
w ith a walk around the garden at Havoc Hall  in 
Oswaldkir k.  This garden belongs to a 1930?s house and 
the acre + plot has developed over  the last few  years, 
including formal gardens, a f lower  meadow  and a small 
pond, complete w ith duck house. 

01347 810955 

CHILDREN?S PLANT 
COMPETITION 

Last term Trev again visi ted local 
schools br inging geranium plug 
plants to grow  on over  the summer.  
Although w ithout the H & S Show  this year  the pupi ls 
sti l l  enjoyed the hor ticultural exper ience. 

Par ticipating schools: Alne, Crayke, Huby, Sti l l ington & 
Sutton on Forest. 

Huby &  Sut ton Show

After  the disappointing news of 
the postponement of the Huby 
& Sutton Show  unti l  July 2016 
we have star ted planning our  
ideas for  the chi ldren?s 
competi tion and our  ow n 
involvement in the Garden & 
Farm Produce Marquee.  I t 
looks l ike being an exci ting 
event!  



Update on 
Huby & 
Sut t on 
Show 2016 

Following the cancellation of this year?s show, work is 
being done to update the show format in line with its 
aims & objectives of the Society to promote 
excellence in agriculture and rural skills, and also 
aims to educate & inform. 

After consideration we have decide to review the date 
to avoid a clash with the harvest period and will fit 
into the calendar for other local shows. The last 
Saturday in June has been chosen, so we are looking 
forward to relaunching our annual event on 25 June 
2016. 

Committee members and volunteers are now making 
plans to bring you an event to entertain all age 
groups. Some attractions will remain the same, but 
we are hoping to have others so that we can bring you 
a new and exciting range of activities for you and your 
family to enjoy. 

We are hoping to have new horse classes including 
heavy horses. 

A main ring with ongoing attractions all day is to be 
developed and also a much requested show ring for 
livestock along with a Young handler?s classes in the 
cattle section.

HUBY COMMUNITY CAFE

The Cafe is held 
monthly, on the 
f i r st Saturday 
of each month, 
from 10am ti l l  
12 noon, at the 
Methodist 
Church. 

So far  i t has 
been successful, though numbers were r educed in 
the summer  months.

Anyone who comes w i l l  be assured of a warm 
welcome, a cup of tea or  coffee and cake. So come 
along, to meet fr iends or  make new  ones, on 
October  10th, November  7th and December  5th.
Any quer ies or  offer s of help, r ing Kath 810702. 

Raw Raspber r y 
Jam

This is ver y old Scottish 
r ecipe.  I t has a delicious 
f lavour  and a lovely br ight 
colour. 

- 2lb (1kg) r aspber r ies 
- 2lb (1kg) castor  sugar  

Put clean fr ui t in pan and crush SLIGHTLY 

Put sugar  in bow l and then in a cool oven (110 C) to 
warm 

Put clean dr y jar s into oven to warm 

Warm fr ui t over  a LOW heat. Sti r  continuously unti l  
just boi l ing 

Take pan off  heat and sti r  in sugar  

Return pan to heat and sti r  over  low  heat unti l  sugar  is 
completely dissolved. 

Sti r  unti l  jam reaches boi l ing point 

Let the jam stand for  a shor t whi le (Unti l  a thin skin 
forms ? this al lows any whole fr ui ts that r emain to 
disperse amongst the jam) 

Sti r  gently then f i l l  jam jar s Put on tops and label Store 
in a cool, dark, well  venti lated place 

Enjoy!! 



HUBY C.E. PRIMARY SCHOOL
admin@huby.n-yorks.sch.uk   01347 810432

Huby Pr imary School Staf f  would l ike 
t o welcome back all our pupils af t er  
t he summer break. 

A special welcome to our new pupils, Phoebe and 
Jacob in Y 4 and Y6, as well as all the new starters 
in reception class. It is lovely to see familiar and 
new faces and know everyone has had a super 
holiday. 

We also welcome a new member of staff, Mr Philip 
Jackson, who will be in school on Mondays to teach 
P.E. Mr Jackson will be working across the Easingwold 
Primary School Cluster, delivering specialised PE and 
after school sport clubs. 

 The new school year looks set to be another busy 
one. This term the children will be visiting the Danby 
Moor Centre, Eden Camp and Harlow Carr as part of 
their curriculum as well as celebrating Harvest 
Festival at All Hallows Church, Sutton on Thursday 
8th October at 10.15am. Everyone is welcome. In the 
next couple of weeks the football, netball and cross 
country running teams will be participating in Cluster 
sports events and we are all hoping they will return 
to school as champions! School is again running a 
wide range of extra- curricular activities which range 
from Tag Rugby to ukuleles, needlework and craft 
clubs to choir. We hope that there is an activity that 
every child will enjoy and take part in. 

 We are all looking forward to another busy and  
successful term. 



Hand-delivered to every home in 
Huby, the Huby Voice offers the 
ideal platform to promote your 
business or service to residents of 
the village.

Ratecar d:
Full page: £50
Half page: £25
Quar ter  page: £15

Pr ice includes design (i f  needed). Please 
contact hubyvoice@gmail.com i f  you'd 
l ike to feature in the next issue.

The New  Inn has r ecently r e-opened after  closing 
for  r efurbishment.

The refurbishment has kept al l  the charm and 
hear t of the old pub, but has made the inter ior  
l ighter  and br ighter. There is also new  furni ture 
throughout. The old f i r eplaces and character  
features have al l  been retained and there are sti l l  
plenty of nooks and crannies. 

Publicans, Tor i  and Howard Sharp, took on the 
pub in par tner ship w ith Enterpr ise Inns six 
months ago, and immediately set about organising 
the r edecoration project. Now  that i t is complete, 
they could not be more delighted w ith the new  
look. Tor i  has a background in the pub industr y, 
having successful ly r un and operated a number  of 
local pubs, whi le Howard has also l ived in the area 
al l  his l i fe  . 

Tor i  said: ?We have really appreciated the suppor t 
from Enterpr ise Inns. We?ve been involved in the 
scheme from day one and we are r eal ly pleased 
that many of our  ideas have been incorporated ? 
so i t r eal ly does feels l ike our  pub now. 

?We appreciate how  the vi l lagers of Huby have 
suppor ted the pub over  the years , because i t?s at 
the hear t of the community. So i t?s great that we?ve 
been able to br ing back a pub that ever yone can 
be proud of ". 

Com e and see how we've changed!

Opening hour s: 

- Monday 611pm (Kitchen closed) 
- Tuesday  Saturday 12  2pm & 5.30  12pm 

Food ser ved 122pm & 69pm
- Sunday 12  10pm Sunday lunch ser ved 123pm 
- Ear ly Bir d Menu 122pm & 67pm 

Special Lunchtime only offer : in addition to our  
del icious sandw ich menu Tuesday to Saturday 12 
2 we offer  a r educed pr ice on our  Ear ly Bir d menu 
and 10% off the main menu!

Recently awarded the Tripadvisor 2015 Certificate of 
Excellence! 

Tel: 01347 810393 
www.newinnhuby.co.uk 

thenewinnhuby@gmail .com 

Advert ise in t he 
Huby Voice



HUBY MEMORIAL VILLAGE HALL

CHAIRMAN Trevor Peacock 810955

TREASURER Paul Heminsley 811332

SECRETARY Sally-Jane Fell 810955

VICE CHAIRMAN Vacant

COMMITTEE OFFICIALS

Other committee members made up of reps from all local 
clubs and organisations. 

Four vil lage reps: vacant

BOOKINGS

Minimum of three hours hir e for  pr ivate functions. £15 
per  hour.

£10 key deposi t (r efundable on r eturn of key).

MONDAY - THURSDAY: Daytime

FRIDAY - SUNDAY: Daytime & evenings

REGULAR HALL USERS

MONDAY Beavers
Karate

6-7:15pm
7:30-9pm

TUESDAY Am-drams 7:30-9pm

WEDNESDAY Cubs
Scouts

6:15-7:30pm
7:30-9pm

THURSDAY Karate 7-9pm

FUNDRAISING FOR THE LOCAL COMMUNITY AND BEYOND 

The committee were delighted to hear about the huge success of Caroline Thomson?s equine table top 
sales, held in the hall in aid of Hope pastures Horse and pony sanctuary and local horse rescue. Over 
£600 has been raised to date, to support abandoned and neglected equines.  The next event is on 
Friday 11th September at 7pm (set up 6pm).  £10 per table ? pre-booking only.  £1 entry (Includes 

raff le ticket). 

 The committee will be discussing the possibil ity of install ing a textile recycling bin for the Yorkshire 
Air Ambulance. This new init iative will allow the collection of clothing to help fund the YAA operation 

and also to provide defibril lators in local communities.  Watch this space for more details. 



CHRISTMAS EVENTS CALENDER 2015?

Thursday 3rd December, 7:00PM Charles Dickens? much-loved Christmas classic

bursts on to the Ox Barn stage to provide the perfect festive treat ?A Christmas Carol?, by the Flanagan 
Collective, £35 per person to include...

Theatre t icket , canapés & a drink, l ight  supper, something sweet  & cof fee.

Tuesday 8th December, Castle Howard Florist, Kymm Queen presents...Hedgerow Christmas Garland 
Classes. Watch the talented Kymm work miracles to turn hedgerow greenery into beautiful Christmas 
displays. Tickets: £25.00 per person

10am - Morning Class. Tea & Cof fee on arrival  & Light  Lunch

6pm - Evening Class. Christmas Cocktail  on arrival  & Supper

Monday 14th December, 12 noon The Ox Christmas Friendship Lunch

Put on your Christmas hats & join us for our f irst Christmas Friendship Lunch with our Festive ?Keep in 
Touch? menu. Everyone welcome! 

2 courses for £10.00 /  3 courses for £12.95

Friday 25th December, Christmas Day...The Ox will be open for Christmas Lunch...

12 noon - 2.30pm. Bookings only, payment on booking. 6 courses £80 per person

11am-1pm usual Village Drinks in the Ox Barn, visit from Father Christmas at midday!

Saturday 26th December, Boxing Day open as usual for...

Lunch: 12:00 - 2:30PM /  Dinner: 5:30PM - 8:30PM /  Drinks: All Day!

Thursday 31st  December, New Year?s Eve...Gourmet Dinner & Dancing from 7:00PM

Tickets only - payment on booking, 7 courses £59.95 per person

Disco & Dancing in the Ox Barn from 10:00pm.

Everyone welcome to join the party...Come and see the New Year in with us! 

Friday 1st  January, New Year?s Day...Brunch & Lunch All you need to get rid of those hangover blues! 
Lunch: 12:00 - 3:00PM /  Dinner: 5:30PM - 9:30PM /  Drinks: All Day!

Did you know that we are able to cater for private & corporate dinners, parties & events at The Ox or at 
your own home? ..You invite the guests, let us do the rest! 

Contact us for further information & menus

Westway, Crayke, York, North Yorkshire YO61 4TE

enquiries@thedurhamox.com | www.thedurhamox.com |01347 821506



Par i sh i n for m at ion
Par i sh Cler k

Mr s Fiona Hi l l
The Byre, Field House farm, Thornton le 
Clay, York YO60 7QA
Tel: 01904 468773
fiona@thebyre.me.uk 

Counci l l or s

Cl l r  Sal l y-Jane Fel l  
Burnholme, Easingwold Road, Huby 
York YO61 1HJ 
Tel: 01347 810955          
s.fel l@stolavesyork.org.uk 

Cl l r  John Phi l l i ps 
The Manor, Blacklands, Huby, York  
Tel: 810448 
John2phi l l ips@btinternet.com 

Cl l r  Col i n  Ar thur
6 Horner  Close, Huby YO61 1YE 
Tel: 01347 811902
col.ar thur@hotmai l.co.uk 

NEXT PARISH COUNCIL MEETING

21st  Septem ber  2015
8.00pm, Methodist Chapel

HAMBLETON DISTRICT COUNCIL
Stone Cross, Northallerton, DL6 2UU
www.hambleton.gov.uk 
0845 1211 555
info@hambleton.gov.uk

District  Council lor:   
District Cllr Christine Cookman 
Cottage  Farm, High Street, Stil l ington 
YO61 1LG 
thecookmans@btinternet.com

Dog Warden: 01609 767104

NORTH YORKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
County Hall
Northallerton DL7 8AD
www.northyorks.gov.uk
01609 780780

County Council lor:
Cllr Caroline Patmore
Cllr.caroline.patmore@northyorks.gov.uk

NORTH YORKSHIRE POLICE
General contact: 0845 60 60 247
Crimestoppers: 0800 555 111
Drugs helpline: 0800 776 600
Victim Support: 01904 636905

Stay up-to-date with all things in the village on the following:

Village websit e: hubyvil lage.org.uk
Facebook: www.facebook.com/HubyNorthYorkshire

Huby Online

HUBY VOICE
Huby Voice is published and distr ibuted 
by the Par ish  Counci l  four  times a year  
in March, June, September  and 
December.

Copy deadlines for  news i tems, letter s to 
the edi tor  and adver tising is the 15th of 
the month pr ior  to publication. 

Any views or  opinions expressed in 
ar ticles and letter s to the edi tor  are 
those of the w r i ter  and not the Par ish 
Counci l .

We w i l l  be pleased to r eceive r epor ts 
from any vi l lage activi ties including 
photos and information about 
for thcoming vi l lage events. These 
should be sent to:

hubyvoice@gm ai l .com  

Useful Numbers

Village Shop /  Post Office 811451 /  811731 

Reliance Buses 01904 768262

Hutchinson Coaches 821853

Stephensons Coaches 01347 838990

Village Hall Bookings 810955

Huby School 810432

Sutton School 810230

Easingwold School 821451

York District Hospital 01904 631313

NHS Direct 0845 4647

Millfield Surgery 821557

Stillington Surgery 810332

Tollerton Surgery 838231

Prescription service 810583
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